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FAKE PROFESSOR : NEW TODAY I .

WANTED Apple pickers. . Craven
Kacch, Urockway.

FOIl RENT FurotoKedw7iiio
' ern. Close In. 2'il V. Lane.

REDUCTION!,

KET SUGGESTED
inn- I . x - . j 4 i

HEAR THESE NEW ONES!

Oriental Gardens
DANCE sy
The FIVE OREGONIANS Featuring:
Russian Lullaby RED LIPS, with! a' special chorus

by Buddy Lcabo, saxophonist, t ,
'

THE ' SAME FINE MUSIC --- JITNEY DANCING

The Firt Upward Step
The first upward' step :on the' lad-
der of .prosperity Js the step Mint

.window of the

'i 4 Interest Paid on Savings ' '
''''. Accounts; ;

TheRoseburNalional Bank
Eo s ebur , Ore

pperty 1 heatre;
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Matinee Daily 2:15

You will love this picture as you love the song.

FOR EENT-rNlc- ely .furnished
apartments. See J. M. Judd.

FOH SALE DnlVefsal heating' stove, excellent ' condition, IS.
'Phone 671. j s

WANTED Widow wishes house-,- ,

keeping In gent's borne. Write
' at once, state wages inflrst let- -

ler. Mrs.' M, Al Garrison, Myrtle
; Point, Ore.. '

; "
THE ARTS OF SPEECH

i ExDreBBlon.. elocution, internreta- -

i tion of dramas. Now is the tlmev
lor Olu anu yuuuB io .iiuifiuvu'
their ppeech. .Call Mrs. Hodge,

:' j390.. ,t J.
flAN wants to pur--.

chase home in' RoReburg," using
s his state bonus loan. Wants mod-

ern house, moderately
priced. What have you to offer?

! G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass"
St. Phone 417.

j ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO. ,

j Established 1901 j

t M. E. RITTEfV Manager y
;

Founded and Maintained on Efficient '
.

' ' Service and Courtesy f

7 , W

The
Film
Her
Public
Has
Waited

Beautiful Lillian 'Glth
again demonstrates, In
a magnificent romance
of love and warfare,
that she alone knows
the eurestway tb touch

. the human lirart!

with
- NORMAN KERRY -

A r"M)lMW0 lV JoHCpll- -

liii'- J.oytjtt.- - TltlqH ,hy
Mlu Inn Aljial.'u itunl
Until CiininiliiiM.

Dlrecti'il liy
JOHN S. ROOKRTSON

Phone 284
Oak and Kane Sta. Ambulance Service

t.Tn.T.T.t.T.7.T.M.T.T.!.T.I.I.!.

Rowing Coach

mm

r

f I y

w
Al Ulbrickson, one of the coun-

try's greatest strokes, succeeds
"Rusty" Callow as rowing coach
at the University of Washington
uiDrtcKson was born and reared at
Seattle.

pictures will show. In snlte of
these things, the referee made me
po into still another corner.

"All this took time. Seconds were
years then. Those seconds used up
In making me 'perform tiHeless
acts, cava Tunney time to recover.
That cost mo a championship and
I think I have a rinht to protest."

Decision Will Stand. .
CHICAOO. Sept 24. The deci-

sion giving Gene Tunney the vic
tory over Jack ' Dempsey stands
nnd. the state athletic commission
"will not consider a reversal" John
C. KlKheimer, chairman of;- the
commission, declared in a state
meat today. Mr. Hlglielmer's state-
ment apparently closed the door to
any further possibility of action on
a protest by Leo P. Flynn. Hemp--

sey's manager. The commission
made It clear that It would give
either Flynn or Dempsey a hear-'-i
lug at any time on any score but
It was equally clear that the box-

ing authorities had no idea or re-
versing the verdict, given In the
ring nt Soldier Field Thursday
night.

- CHICAOO, Sen.t. 2t.Movlng
picture films cr the rh'lifpsey-Tuii-no- y

fight, seized last night as they
wore being loaded into nn airplanewere ordered Impounded with the
Clerk, of iho United Stats district
court? ' today by I'ederal Jude
Janios H, iWllleisoil. ; ,

Deputy. United States 'marslnils
who claimed the films wore to be
taken to Oho, Michigan nnd other
states In violation or federal laws
ceized Hi eplcliires us Henry Soilr
onsliine, president of tho r.oodurt
Fllih company which ma,de tlie s

was lilaclpg Ihein aboard an
ali plano. Soneiishine claimed that
he was tnklug the mto Canada nnd
Judgo Wllkerson granted his at'
tornoys leave to fllo nn Immediate
petition ror return of the films and

a spoody lleili'ing.
'

' HohLtishluo said the governmont
agonls sel'.ed illonr with Ihe films ti
statement speclfyln ; that they wor
being taken to Canada am) not (o
any other states.

F.dwaril J. Hess, assistant Unit-o-

States district attorney, said
that films could not be Liken to
Canada without violating the law
because they would be transported
through, or over several states.

1ST BE TESTED

(Anton la ted I'rcu I.tmicd Wire)
SALKM, Ore., Sept. 24.

they are of doubtful legality,
Attorney (lenerul Van Winkle s

that two special tux levies
voted by the people of Kugene Int-- t

June be tested out In the courts.
Van Winkle so advises in a letter
to the statu tux commission, which
Itas un Inquiry from lieu F. Keenoy,
Lane couuly assessor.

One of the levies authorised Is

(in amount not to 'exceed one mill
to pay ror electric Hunting In the
city. Tho other is a levy not to ex-
ceed three-tenthf-r of a inlll for pub-
lie play and recreation grounds.

The attorney general points out
that while the ballot titles for tho
measures stated ' that the levies
would be in addition to 6 per cent
tax limitation of the state const It :

tion, neither tho measures them
selves nor the titles to the acta
made by this provision, therefore
such provision did not become tt

part of Ihe city charter.
"If it had been n part of said

measures." says Vau Winkle, "it
would not have been effective to
accomplish the purpose of author
Izlng the levies provided for In
such measures to be made In ad
ditton to the amount limited by
th 6 per cent limitation of tho
constitution."

The assertion Is explained, after
the citation of n supreme court
opinion to the effect that In tho
Kuitrene case tho question of ex-

reeding the 6 per cent limitation
was not directly presented to the
people, nor was It separately stat

jed from the question ot the adnp-- ;

tion of the charter amendments,
The attorney general concludes

that ihe special Kujtene taxes
must bo levied, and will be valid
If the total amount of all levies
does- - not exceed tho 6 per cent
limitation.

"Hut," he adds. "If Ihe to'al
amount of all taxes exceeds the 6

per cent limitation, then It Is at
least quite probable that the court
will hold such excess o be invalid,

TRAINED YOU SUCCEED
A Eugenef Business Cpilcge'training ,givf Jfoii'tlve
foundation on which to build a successful career. F.n-ro- ll

today and begin with one of the new classes Monday.

II
Aurlat! Prua Leued Wire)

CHICAGO, Sept.
through crowded Dearborn street
after an attempt to cash an alleg-
ed forged check at the First Na
tional Jiank, a man posing as Ru-

dolph Altrocchi. former assistant
professor at the University of Chi-
cago, but believed a masquerader,
was shot In the back and serious-
ly wounded by a bank policeman
today while pedestrians ran for
cover.

PROVIDEXCK, R. I., Sept. 24.
Professor Kudolph Altrocchi is now
at Brown University where he is
io begin his first year here us an
assistant professor of Italian.

DEMOCRATS OF
WEST BACKING

GOV. AL SMITH

fContlpnert from page 1.)

orudo, Arizona, Wyoming and
Utah.

The tariff resolution which was
adopted without discussion or dis-

senting vote pledged the organiza-
tion to "support policies and can-
didates best calculated to promote
equal and exact Juttice to 'all and
special privileges to none." '

Continuing the resolution Bald:
"If a tariff is an economic neces
sity then the advantages should be
equalized and made of uniform
benefit as far as possible to all
sections of the country. The tra
ditional republican tariff is a man-
ufacturers' tariff, framed upon the
theory that the manufacturers
must have free raw materials such
as we produce in the weBt, and
highly protective schedules for
manufactured products. When the
republicans placed a tariff on our
western products, they not only
gave to the manufacturer in addi-
tion to his regular and very high
tariff a compensatory tariff to off-
set the tariff on ' raw materials,
thereby pulling the wool over the
oye& of the western producer1 of
raw materials anu at .the same
time satisfying the manufacturer.
but in addition there to so framed
the tariff on western products as
to afford a loop hole thru which
the manufacturer could Import
competitive commodities by paying
only a fraction ' of the nominal
tariff."

-

t LOCAL NEWS J

Spent Morning
Mrs. 11. 1. Montgomery of Look-

ing Class spent the morning in
It one burg attending to business af--

fnirfci and shopping.

Spend pay '
Mr. and Mrs'; E. Watson of fon-mll-

wora hero ror the day shop-
ping aiUl attending to business af-

fairs. '
,

Left For Portland -
Mrs. M. J. Adklus left tills after-

noon for Portland where she in-

tends to spend the next two
months, .

Leaves For Fair '

,
Story llfcs, who for several year

lias been serving as ticket seller
lit the main gate.of the state fair
grounds, left tins morning for bu-- .

lem whero he will take over his
duties for the ensuing wook. '

Left For Salem
Mrs-- Ed Salter and three sons

left last night for Salem, where
they will join Mr. Salter to locate.
Tho latter has accepted a position
as linotype operator on tho Salem
Statesman.

Leave For Portland
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Aull of

Qulncy, Illinois, spent ihe morn-
ing here on their way to Portland.
They have been visiting with rela-
tives and friends In Coqullle and
Myrtle Point.

Here For Day-- Mrs.

John SJorgren of Melrose
was hore for the day to visit with
ber son, Edward, who is ill at
Mercy hospital. He is reported to
be considerably Improved over the
past few

t weeks.

Ex.Resident Here
Miss Vera DeHoss of Modesto,

California, but formerly a resident
of this city, arrived here this noon
to spend several days. Miss

will visit with friends In this
city and nlso at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Simmons in
Happy Valley while here looking
after business affairs.

Clinics Held
Dr. ' T. W. Larawny, county

health officer, has returned from
Reedsport and Winchester- May.
where he has been spending tho
past few days. Ho reports a very
successful baby and
clinic at Winchester Bay on tho
21st with 18 babies and 50

children examined. Twenty- -

seven treatments ror prevention
of diphtheria were given.

DOUBLE PAGE AD IS
SLIPPED TO EDITOR:

GIVEN AS SURPRISE

NORTH n'JND. Ore.. Sept. 33.

Edgar Mcllanlel. editor of the Coos
Ray Harbor weekly publication
here, was today paid a rare compli-
ment by his friends on the occas-
ion ot moving his plant Into a
fine now building here. A double
page advertisement in the center
of which appears the appreciation,
surrounded by the names of some
70 admirers, was prepared without

For full' Information

FOR SALB7 'nigs, eleven weeks
; old. Craven Kanch, Itrockway.
SHINGLE your'house with those

Perfect shingles from Pages
STEAM healed sleeping rooms,
t board if desired. The Oxford, 217
i S. Stephens.'

B'on HEN T 5- - room bungalow,
modem; furnished or utifurnisu- -

1 .d. 601Vest Lane.
GOOD cow ror sale, Jer- -

2 sey and Durham, giving about 3

gallons. Price ?60. Phone 4S2-U- .

H E M STITCHING, 5c and He per
yard. All work guaranteed.

? Phone 635-J- . 217S.tephensSt.
FARM WANTED Wanted to hear

from owner or land for sale ror'
full delivery. O. K. Hnwley, Bald-- ,
win, Wis.' : v j i : : '

CHICKEN dinner tomorrow at the
Golden Rule from 11 a. m. to 3

p. m., 40c. Opposite Auto Park.
E. D. Lewis, Prop.

LARGE WATERMELONS 10 and
15c each, i mi. south of Coos
Junction at bridge. 1. B. Thomp-
son stand.

HOME LAUNDRY AH washings
done separately. Rough dry 40c
per doz. Will do Ironing, also.

' Bring bundles to 929 Winchester.
LOST BetweeiPweBt 1st" StT and

S. Pine, black patent, leather
shoe with tan trimming. Finder
please leave at News-Revie- of-

fice.
i I

LOST 31x4 spare tire and rim for
Chevrolet car; mainly valuable
for rim. Finder please notify R.
R. Wood, or leave at News-Revie-

TRY'OUR SPECIAL Fried chicken
on toast, Guc. Delightful foods,
quick service. Good music. Can- -

yon Tavern, Jt mile south of
CanyonvlIIe.

THE'POLLYANNA Cafe at Myr-
tle Creek serves a special chick-
en dinner on Sunday. Good food,
well served. You'll be glad you
stopped there.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for
sale. 160 acres, 25 acres clear,
good cabin. 25 miles west of
Reueburg. A. B care .

USED CAR BARGAINS Late
model Bulck sedan, Studebaker
Special Duplex phaeton, with
glass enclosure, also Ford coupe.
Motor Shop Garage.

FOR SALE 1925"model Dodge
touring. If you are looking for a
bargain, look this . Easy
terms. Camp View Garuge, .one
mile north Roseburg. 'J

WE SERVE the best chicken din-

ner for the price that can be
found in Douglas .county. Full

. course dlnnor. Try It Sunday.
Classic Cafe, CanyonvlIIe.

MALE HELP WXNTELWFarmer
or farmer's son or man to travel
in country. Steady work, s good
profits. McConnon & Company,
DepU C295, Winona, Minn.

FOR ' RENT 2
"

modern 7 houses
with garages. One at 613 Short
St., $K per mo. Inquire at 041
Short St. One nt 70ti Mill St.,
$10 per jnoInqulro 702J.UU1 St.

Experienced apple
packer commencing about Tues-
day, Sept. 27th. Also two or
three girls for sizing apple and
wiping off spray residue. Foster
Butner.

FOR SALE Splendid mod-

ern residence, furnace,' fireplace,
close in,'$3700. Would take small

' house as part pay, balance like
rent. L. O. Maddux, 404 N. Jack-
son.

FOR RENT Nearly new, nicely
furnished, clean, modern cot- -

tage; 4 rooms, bath and closet,!
built-i- kitchen. Cheap rent. In-- ,

quire 702 Fullertou So. Phone
3111--

FOR SALE 200 acres, 150 open;
200 acres government land join-

ing; team, farm implements,
truck' and 20 goats; ?3,650. Also
can rent joining place .which is
well improved.

AUCTION SALE

47 heart of dairy cattle for sale
at Eugene, Ore., Sept. 29th,
Thursday. Tho Eugene View
Dairy. W. F. Reed place. I mile,
southeast of University of Ore-

gon. 10 o'clock sharp.

GET a deed to your home. If you
'are buying a home nn contract
nnd have It halt paid for. with
no mortgage, see us nbout our
monthly payment real estate
loan whereby you can obtain
money to pay oft the contract
and get a deed. Monthly pay-
ments on your loan, generally
less than rent or contract pay-
ments, take care ot both princi-
pal and interest and get you out
of debt. I'mpqua Savings and
Loan Assn. Douglas Abstract
Bldg.

C322--

Cf ihouianddttaih

JJ otttnded to

without con

fuiionand attended 10

Properly, thoroughly.

DOUGLAS FUNERAL

HOME

H. C. Staarna, Mgr.
Est. 19J6

Phone 112

Lady Attendant

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
: ' v. " IT'S A GQOO SCHOOL "..-.- - 't - .

A. E. Roberts, President " I 992 Willamette St.
Telephone 666 Euoene. Orenon

WASHINGTON,; Sept. 24 Based
on commloiiH income lax collcc- -

tloim ur expected by President
CoolldL'e to be uh IjIkh as latt year
vhen u record UO,0.iJ treas
ury Hurplus waH but

(he as yet is withholding his opin- -

IVI1 U1I lilt IUIU1 UIIIUUUL Ul 11 WV

peetfve tax reduction posh i tie.
The president also believes that

the failure of the Geneva naval
limitation conference will have Jit- -

t!o effect on the . prospective ac--i
tion in the draftinfj of a nnvui

jniiier program by congress'.
ho ieeis that the Ameri-

can Legion's proposal for a uni
fied department of national de-

fense is unfeasible because of op-

position to It in the army and
navy and In congress.

Despite the largo income tax re-
turns. Mr. Coolidge ' has' been
stressing It In hi discussions of
tax revision to members of con-

gress that the collection of non-
recurrent Items by the ; treasury
lias aided matertully in producing
a large surplus lust year but that
these iteips cannot be counted up-
on In tho future. Administration
leaders previously have asserted
that they had made a preliminary
estimate of a tax slash of $300,000,-00-

Even If the Geneva armament
pact hud been consummated, it
wns pointed out at the White
House the Untied States "would
still be fuced with the necessity of
building up. a cruiser, fleet an ho
president expects work to procead

e cruiser program at the new
sesflionj ' t i - i ,

"1'lte Mlsslssipl river flood con-- '
tfni iimirriiii Mr- fiinHflirn liitniiilu
io leave in 'the hands of tho river;
flood commission and committees'
of the devastated elates. These
agencies are ' preparing a - report'
which Is expected to be completed
N.ovoniber If), and- tho president
will pcrnMt thorn to go Klraighl to
congresB with thoir Views for leg
islation.

Pure whole mllK. nnd It's pas-
teurized. Roeebu?g Dnlry. Phone 186

DEMPSEY SAYS i '
fa HEi CAN- - STILL" .

BEAT TUNNEY

JContlmiPrt trora iiuko 1.)

thnt lio fui not niul doi nut intend
to. bo n "Hciimwker."

"(jut 1110 rlKlit." liu told onn nows-pnpn- r

man. "I'm not 7iniilnininK
nbout llio Tact that TunnHy- out-

pointed mn, or t Hat I didn't nuilui
uh koikI n kIiovIiik uh my frh'iidK
thouKht I would."

UttmpHHy'H own vi'Hlon of tlio
Hovenlli round at. Soldier Field ap-
peared, In today'H riileuKo Trllnino
In theKO wordH. "When :Tunney
fell, I did go into a eorner. Not n
iiuinan lielni; In Snldliir Field iiud
oven a faint HiiHplelon that 1 would
hit il'nnney when lie wiih down. No
one in that erowil had any idea I

would hit ti lit ni ho wax rlsluK.
"I repeat that I did no Into a

I wiih hohlnil Tunnoy, ,hh 'tho
'

I ' NAOMI SCOTT I
. VIOLIN j

Bldg. IIKohlhagen 427-- J I
IIHIWWIOIHWIIIIII II Willi win

Harriet E. Groves
Piano and.

Dunning System
Private Studio Phone!
137 N. Jackson , 477 1!

Mrs. Charles G. Stanton
PIANO STUDIO

Moore Fundamental System
for Clanscs.

Res. Phono 7S--

GLADYS H. STRONG
PIANO

Parrott Building
Telephones 311-- and 292--

Mrs. Charles Heinline
TEACHER OF

Piano, Harmony and Theory
Suite 1, Kolilhngen llldg.

Phone 3!U

j

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Rpoclallst In the flttlnc of
Ulaaaoc.

lit Jackson 8L
i

"IF YOUR AUTO
RUNS WILD"

You arc liable for tho damage
It may do. Public liability and
property d:nui Re iusiiranre is ns
fatten Hal to the car owner as
your spare tire. i,(t ns Insure
your car tMlay. j

i i

G. W. Young & Son
INSURANCE '

116 Cat Bt. ; - Phone 417

ii'Li'iriir"r.TroTT.iiiiiii.i.T

Roseburg National !

sell

FULL blood Narragansett turkey
hens for sale, J5 to Oct. 15th. It.

? A. Moore, Elkton, Ore.

AGED WOMAN IS
KILLED BY AUTO

- -
W X&ttudt'Vutl Wire)
-

.PORTLAND, 'Ore.. Sept. '24.
Mrs. Elizabeth Welsli of Oswego,
55 years old. va&.strujck and killed
by an automobile driven by Lloyd
E. Rogers, ' at East Fifteenth and
Tillamook streets 'last, night,? He
was reported driving nt ten miles
an hour. Police did not bold him.
The' woman's body ;was identified
thlB morning '.by. her sister, . 'Mrs.
H. F. Wheeler.

: Plcnlo at Idleyld Park. s,i

4nindfll. Dlann tuner. Phone 1S9-T- a

Licensed Lady
Embalmei

about our courses; address

i'tlrii ,'

Evening

IMC

as a hula dancer's!

Still" Latest News

Evening

I J!'r HAlROiitM flliniriiMUMi .ui4fc-.- l

iJRUNETTES SAFE? ? ff0 I rilr.r.lr T... 1 nni
I 11 1 I hill

LUULIBL I MA LLl I ANTLERS
THEATRE

TODAY

Fox News Eve. 10c-35- c

MUSIC
AT THE ORGAN

Matinee Daily 2:15

DANGER!
There's a "nut" loose somewhere . . . He's charged with
breaking more ribs than Gene Tunney. Grab your seat
hold your sides! Look out for

Mat. 10c-2S-c Mult & Jeff

SPECIAL
WANDA ARMOUR

Today nnd Saturday

'mm.THE

grea:

You'll Be Proud
You're American

More Comedy "Broke Again" Latest News

Matinee 10c-25- c

STARTING SUNDAY
The most popular star in pictures in her greatest picture.

A Masterpiece of Melo- -
dramatic Action
A Smashing' Tribute to
Uncle Sam's Finest
The Marines.

DOIN' "

3.

A ORCHIDr

j A Whirlwind Novelty Comedy
CHARLEY BOWERS Her lines are busy

More Comedy "Hold

Matinee 10c-25- c

and the assessor In :urh case McDanlel's knowledge and hidden
would not be authorised to extend until press time today.
such excesf on the tax roll." McDanlel has conducted a

Keeney's objection that paper, which stands high In- the e

taxes are specified In mills timatlon of newspapermen throngh-rnthe- r

than dollars and cents the out the state, hero for 20 years,
attorney general thinks can be got- - but today marked the first time
ten around In the actual levy by, that printed matter appeared In
making them according to lnw In (he Harbor without nta previous.Inlltr aH r.nl. ,

in
A "NOTHIN'

-- Pathe News 25c;10c


